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Your Pressure Cooker 
How to Choose It and How to Use It for Canning 
AR OLD E. BARAGA R 
Department of Home Economic s 
F ROM years of experience and research , autho rities on cannin g are of 
th e opinion that for safety all nonac id food s, such as meats and vege-
tab les, should be processed at temperatures of at least 240 to 250 degrees 
Fahrenheit. For thi s reason th e steam pr essure cooker becomes an im -
portant piece of equipm ent , becau se by usin g steam und er pressure th ese 
highe r processing temp eratur es can be attained. How ever, it is essential 
tha t both old and new cookers be in perfect condition or they may ha ve 
no ad van tage over th e other types of proc essing equipm ent. Old cookers 
should be in spected at th e beginnin g of the canning season and any 
faulty parts either repai red or repla ced. N ew cookers sho uld be closely 
insp ected to determin e their proficiency as cannin g equipm ent. Perhaps 
more people would be w illin g to use pressur e cookers if they knew 
1nore abo ut th em and th e way they should be operated. Briefly discussed 
in the followin g pages are som e of the pertinent facts relative to the choice
of a new cooker and to th e operation of both old and new ones. Fo r 
specific procedure pertaining to th e preparation of foods, packing oE 
cans, size and k ind of contain ers, etc., and other methods of proc essing, 
consult Farmer 's Bulletin 1762 .1 
H OW TO CHOOSE T H E PRESSURE COOKER 
The choi ce of a pr essure cooker shou ld be based upon the follow ing : 
( 1) th e size and shape, (2) the mate rial from which it is ma de, (3) th e 
me thod of sealing and clamping, ( 4) the type of pressure ga uge, (5) th e 
type of safe ty valve, (6) the typ e of petcock, and (7 ) the possible use of 
a thermometer. 
Size and Shape 
Th e size of the pressure cooker should be gove rned by how it is to 
be used - wh ether primarily for cook ing or prima rily for cannin g . If it 
is to be used mo stly fo r the cooking of meals for th e average-sized fam ily, 
a cooker with a capaci ty of 11 or 12 qu a rts will be found easiest to hand le. 
Th e small-sized cookers are no t as satisfactory for cannin g because they 
hold such a small number of ja rs at on e tim e. Th is mak es it necessa ry 
to reload th e cook er mor e oft en and hence less food can be processed in a 
day because of th e ext ra tim e necessary to heat and cool the cooker. For 
th e averag e-sized family an 18-quart to 25-qua rt cooker should be ade -
quat e for canni ng. W hen a great amount of cannin g is don e at one time 
it might be necessary to use a 40-quart can ner; howe ver, th e 25- and 
40-quart cookers are very heavy to hand le when filled. Th e size of th e 
cooker is usua lly given in terms of its liquid capacity; that is, a 12-qu art 
1 
"H ome Cannin g of Fruit s, Vegeta ble s and Meat s ," Farmer s' Bu lletin 1762, U.S .0. A. Th is bul le-
ti n may be ob tain ed from the Sup er int enden t of Documents Washington D . C ., for five cent s. 
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cooker will hold 12 quarts of water, an 18-quart cooker will hold 18 
qua rts, etc., but in selecting a pressure cooker for canning, the important 
thing to know is how many cans or jars may be processed at one time. 
The approximate capacities of various sized cookers are listed below: 
Size in Pint Quart No. 2 No. 3 
quarts 
40 
20-25 
18 
12 
9 
7ars 
24 
17 
9 
7 
5 
7ars 
16 
7 
7 
4 
3 
cans cans 
30 21 
18 10 
15 8 
10 5 
5 3 
Slight changes in capac1t1es from those above may be expected for 
cookers of different makes because of variations in dimension s and shapes, 
especially for cookers in the 20-to-25 quart sizes. Typical pressure cookers 
of various sizes and shap es are shown in Figures 1 to 8 inclusive. 
FIG. 1.---Cooker I, eleven-quart aluminum 
with centra l sealing device. Satisfactory 
dial on pressure gauge. The petcock 
was improved in the laboratory by add-
ing a small bar which made closing 
and openin g easier. 
FIG. 2 .- Cooker II , twelve-quart aluminum 
conventi onal-type seal using yoke bolts 
and wing nuts. Satisfactory dial on 
pressure gauge. Safety valve and pet-
cock combined. Small knob at left of 
pressure gauge is a safety plug. 
Kind of Material 
The majority of pressure cookers are made of aluminum, but house -
hold cookers whjch are made of steel and are designed primarily for 
canning may also be obtained. Whether the aluminum cooker is cast or 
stamped, the side walls and bottom should be of even thickness so that 
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the expansion due to heat will be uniform. Both the inside and outside 
of the walls should be smooth and free from pits. Steel cookers should 
be heavily tinned or finished in some mann er that will mak e them rust-
resistant. Steel cookers such as cooker V finished in _porcelain enamel mus t 
be handl ed w ith care because porcela in enam el will chip . 
Steel cookers are lighte r in weight than aluminum ones of the same 
size, because they can have thinner walls and still have the same strength
as the aluminum cookers. Another advantag e of the steel cooker is its 
lower initial cost. An aluminum 
cooker may cost from $2.00 to $7.00 
more than a steel one of simi lar size. 
With respect to price, keep in mind 
that as wit h all other equipm ent, 
some manufactu rers ask exorbi tan t 
prices for cookers which are not 
♦ superior to some of those at a lower 
price. 
As an all-purpose cooker, alum -
inum seems to have an advantage be-
cause the steel cookers cannot be as 
successfully used where only a little 
wate r is needed . Thi s would be 
particularly true for the enameled 
cooker if it were used for searing 
meat, because it would be more than 
probable that the intense heat wou ld 
crack and chip the porcelain enamel. 
As far as kind of material is con-
cerned, both types of cookers have 
advantages and disadvantages, and a 
choice between them will be gov-
erned by factor s othe r than material. 
FIG. 3.-Coo ker Ill , eighteen-quart alum -
inum , bead-and-groove-type seal using 
" C' ' clamps. P ressure ga uge di al un• 
satisfactory because point er movement is 
too small. Combined safety valve and 
petcock not the best because petcock 
must be held open to release air and 
steam. 
Sealing and Clamping 
Th e method of sealing and ease of clamping are impor tant. Experi ence 
in the laboratory has show n that cookers IV and V were the easiest to 
clamp; that is, they required the least effort to mak e a tight seal. Next in 
ord er of ease of clamping is cooker II . It should be noticed on cooker II 
that the bolts swing away from the cover and that the wing nu ts furni sh 
a fair grip . In contrast to cooke r II is cooker II I, which has thre e dis-
advantages . First, the "C" clamps are hard to ar range so that they will 
not be in the way while one is removing the cover ; second , the round 
knobs are hard to grip for tigh tenin g the cover ; and third, the bead on 
the cooker could be easily dented, which of course would spoil the seal-
ing qualities. Th e bead and groove are shown in Figure 4. 
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FIG. 4.-Coo ker III , showing bead on bod y of cooker and groove on cover. This type 
of seal is unsatisfactory becau se the bead ca n be easily damag ed. 
Cook er I is convenient, because it is necessary to tight en onl y the one 
central handle, but it ha s been observed that thi s type of clampin g is 
subject to excessive wear , caus ing the cap under the handl e to catch. 
Both cover and body of all cookers shou ld be marked clearly with arrow s 
w that the cover can al ways be fitted in the same p lace. Thi s is essential 
for good sealing. On steel cooke rs the seal betwee n the body and cover 
is accomplis hed by means of a rubb er gasket which may ha ve to be re-
placed occasionally wi th a new one to keep the seal in good condition. 
Of the two cookers V and VI, the seal on cooker V was found 
to be the better, because it has been observed that the ri m on the cover 
of cooker VI is in some cases lik ely to sprin g enough to develop a leak, 
no matter how tightly the clamps are adjust ed. With th e type of clamp-
ing on cooke r VI it is essent ial that the rim of the cover remain absolut ely 
rigid . This cook er would hav e a bett er seal if at least eight clamps were 
used instead of six. Th ese clamps would be easier to operate if the 
handl es were two inches lon ger. At present, clamping can be mad e easier 
by using a piece of one-half inch gas pipe four or five inches long as an 
extension handle. 
You R PRESSURE CooKER 
FIG. 5.-Cooker IV ( left), ninetee n-q uart al um inu m w ith ban d-type clamp. Press u re 
cooker dial un satisfactory . Safety va lve easy to clean but sp ring characterist ics 
can be cha nged . Petcock same type as show n in F ig ure 13. 
FIG. 6.-Coo ker V (right ), fourreen-q uart ename led steel body, tinned steel cover. 
Band-type clamp. Canning capacity equi valent to 20-quart cooker. T he petcock 
on the comb ined safety valve and petcock m ust be held open to release air and 
steam . Dia l on the pressu re ga uge un sa tisfactory. T he band on th is cooker is 
supposed to act as a safety plug letting steam escape at 30 pound s per square 
inch press ure. 
Pressure Gauges 
7 
Th e p ressur e gau ge is th e h eart of th e pressur e cooker , for it is th e 
instru men t th at indi cates th e pr essure within the cook er and con sequ entl y 
when corr ectly u sed it indi cates the proc essing temp eratur e for live steam. 2 
All ga uges on hou sehold pressure cooker s operat e on th e sam e prin -
ciple, but th ey di ffer in th e ma nn er of coupling the int ernal ' mechani sm 
to th e point er. In Fi g ur e 9 th e dials on two gau ges hav e been remo ved 
so that th e int erna l mechanism is shown. Th e center gau ge ha s a gea r 
couplin g so that for th e sam e pressure its point er mo ves almost five tim es 
as far as th e point er on th e ga uge at th e left. Th is is evident by compa r-
ing th e point er positions in Fi g ur e 9 with refe rence to the whit e mark s on 
th e glass. With th e gear -coupl ed pointer th e dial can be ma rked lik e the 
dial on th e ga uge at th e right in Fi g ur e 9. Thi s dial is gr aduated .in 
int ervals of one pound of pressur e per squar e inch . 
With th e oth er typ e of coupling the dia ls are g radu ated in five pound s 
per squ are in ch int erval s and reading s of on e pound per squar e in ch ar e 
"The Accuracy of Pressure Gauges Used on House hold Steam Pressure Cookers," Research Bulle-
t in 99, Agr. Exp. Sta., Unive rsity of Nebraska. 
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FIG. 7 .-Cooker V ( left), showing inside of cover. The rubber gasket can be re-
placed when the old ones become imperfect. 
FIG. 8.-Cookcr VI (right), eighteen-quart tinned steel cooker. Pressure gauge dial 
satisfactory. Combined safety valve and petcock satisfactory . The seal on this 
cooker would be better if at least eight clamps were used instead of six. 
FIG. 9.-Pressure gauges with dials removed to show internal mechanism. The pointer 
on the center gauge has moved about five times as far as the pointer on the left-
hand gauge, as is shown by the distance the pointers are from the white marks on 
the glass. The dial shown on the right-hand gauge is satisfactory. Temperature 
readings on the dia l should be disregarded because they arc only true for average 
barometric pressure at sea level. 
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hard to estimate. Such dials are shown on cookers III, IV, and V. For 
ease of reading, the dial on the pressure gauge should be at least two 
FIG. I 0.- Ball-and -socket-type safety valve. 
This type of valve is easy to clea n. Th e 
steel ball and valve seat should be 
kept shinin g clean. 
inches in diameter. It should be 
clearly marked in one-pound -per -
square -inch divisions and have th e 
markings from O to 20 spread over 
at least half of the dial face. How-
ever, it should be not ed that gauges 
with either type of pointer mov e-
ments are liable to become inaccurat e 
after they have been used, and con-
sequently gauge accuracy will de-
pend on more than pointer move-
ment. Refer to the section on gaug e 
corrections. 
Safety Valves and Petcocks 
The safety valve on a pressure 
cooker does just what its nam e im-
plies; it releases the steam if the 
pressure goes beyond a certain point. 
Usually safety valves are adjust ed to 
"blow off" at pressur es of about 22 to 25 pounds per square inch. A ball-
and -socket typ e valve is shown in Figure 10 and a modified needle valve 
type which is also a combined safety valve and petcock is shown in 
Figure 11. With the handle in the 
upright position, a center needl e 
valve is raised. This portion of the 
valve is the petcock and is shown 
removed in Figure 12. Thi s valve 
is a good example of a combined 
safety valve and petcock , but it has 
the drawba ck that the valve is diffi-
cult to remo ve for cleaning. The 
combin ed safety valve and petcock 
shown on cookers III and V are in-
conveni ent to use because it is 
necessary to hold the petcock open 
tn order to release air and steam. 
Safety valves must be kept clean and 
free from corrosion. Th ey should 
alway s be chosen with this fact in 
mind. Also the spring should be 
heavy enough to prev ent distortion 
by pre ssing or stretching with the 
finger s, since such distortions will 
change the "blow -off" charact eristics 
of the valve. 
FIG. 11.- Modified need le valve, also a 
combined safety valve and petcock . 
Thi s is satisfactory but ha s the dr aw-
back that the valve scat is hard to clean. 
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As an added safety precaut ion it is well to have the cooker equipped 
with a safety plug. Th ese plugs release the pressure in case the safety 
valve becomes injured and usua lly act at pressures of 40 to 50 pound s per 
square inch. 
FIG. 12 .-Combined safe ty valve and petcock (left) show ing petcock portion removed. 
FIG. 13.-Ncedle-typc petcock (r ight) . This petcock wou ld be better if the knob 
were larger an d made of wood or other non-heat-conduc ting mater ial. 
Caution! . To keep you r safety valve in good working condit ion , keep 
all parts shining clean, and do not tamper with the spring. 
Whe re the petcock is not combined with the safety valve, petcocks 
like those in Fi gures 13 and 14 are commo nly used. Th e petcock in 
Figur e 13 is easier to close and open than the petcock in Figure 14. The 
plug in the petcock in Figur e 14 must be kept tight, and this mak es it 
difficult to turn the handl e with the fingers. Ho wever, aside from ease 
of operation, eith er type is satisfactory. 
A Thermometer for Pressure Cookers 
Whil e it is not necessary that a pressure cooker be eq uipped with both 
pressur e gauge and thermomete r, it will be found that the thermo meter 
is a wort hwhil e instrumen t to add. At present the cost of adding a 
thermometer is about $5.00. With the thermometer all processing can 
► 
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FIG. 14 .-Plug-type petcock 
showi ng plug valve. Be-
cause the plug must be 
kept tig ht to preve n t leaks, 
this valve is bard to open 
and close. 
be don e directly in terms of temp erature 
and this will eliminate the un certainty of 
proce ssing with a fa ulty pr essur e gauge. 
It is po ssible that the mercury column in 
th e th ermomet er might be separated when 
it is first received but thi s can be easily 
rejoin ed by puttin g the bulb of the ther-
momet er in an ice and salt mixtur e. Afte r 
leaving it th ere for a few minut es a gen tle 
tapping of the th ermom eter fram e will 
rejoin the mercury. 
Th e usual hou sehold pr essur e cooke rs 
do not have the necessary hol e for addin g 
a thermom eter but any plumb er can easily 
install it. Th e thermomet er used on hou se-
hold cook ers req uir es a hole tapped with 
pip e thr eads. A cooker eq uipp ed 
with a pr essure cooke r thermometer is 
shown in Fi g ure 15. 
FIG. 15.- Pr essur e cooker equipped with a pressure cooker ther mometer. 
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USING THE PRESSURE COOKER FOR CANN ING 
Th e Reason for Us ing the Pressure Cooker 
With the water bath and oven methods of processing it is impossible 
to obtain a higher temperature than the boiling point of wate r and 
canning authorities agree that nonacid foods should be processed at higher 
temperatures than 212 ° F. to elimin ate the common causes of spoilage. 
These higher temperatures can only be obtained by using steam under 
pressure. In the pressure cooker when the water first begins to boil the 
temp erature will be the same as it would be in an open kettle, but since 
the steam which is formed cannot escape from the pressure cooker, the 
pressure above the water will be increased and conseq uently the boiling 
point will be raised. As more heat is added this process continues until 
the pressure is sufficient to raise the boiling point of the water to any 
desired tempera tur e. For processing food the desired temperat ure is 
usually 250 ° F. At sea level a temperature of approximately 228 ° F. 
can be obtained by raising the pressur e 5 pounds per square inch and 
a temperature of 240° F. will be obtained if the pressure is raised 10 
pounds per square inch and simi lar ly the temperat ure will be 250 ° F. 
if the pressure is increased to 15 pounds per square inch. These are the 
pressures that are read on the pressure gauge of the pr essure cooker. 
Altitude Correction 
Everyone knows that it takes a longer time to cook food by boiling in 
the mountains than it does at sea level. This is because the barometric 
pressure in the mountains is less than at sea level, and conseq uently the 
temperature of boiling water is less. Likewise when the pressure cooker 
is used in the moun tain s the water starts to boil at a lower temperature 
than it does at sea level and to raise th e temperature of the water or steam 
to 250° F. the pressure as indicate d by the pressure gauge must be 
greater than it was at sea level. For instance, at an elevation of 5,000 
feet this gauge pressure would have to be 17½ pound s per square inch 
to give a tempe ratur e of 250°. Many people forget that in using the 
pressure cooker any decrease in barom etric pressure must be compensated 
by increasing the pressure shown by the pressure gauge. It shou ld be 
remembered that when the processing is being done at altitudes of 1,000 
feet or more the gauge pressure should be increased a half pound per 
square inch for each additional 1,000 feet in elevation. This correct ion 
is commonly called the altitude correc tion . 
Correction for Faulty Gauge 
If the gauge is accurate the altitude correction is the only one that is 
needed, but un fortun ately many old and new ga uges are inaccurate and 
a gauge correction must be added to the altitud e correction to obtain 
the pressure that will give the processing temperature desired. Sometimes 
there is an error in the gauge that is obvious. Thi s is the case when the 
pointer does not rest upon the zero mar k when the cooker is not being 
used. Since some new gauges are fau lty when purchased and others 
--
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develop an error with use, it is recommended that the pressure gauge 
should be checked at the beginning of each cannin g season. The recom-
mendation is based upon a study of both old and new gauges which 
showed that only 25 per cent of the gauge s tested were correct to within 
one-half pound per square inch. Gauge s may be checked by removing 
and mailing them to thi s Expe rim ent Station, H ousehold Equipm ent 
Labor atory , or by returning them to a manufact ur er who advertises such 
service. Wh enever a ga uge has been sent away to be checked there should 
be retu rned with it a stateme nt showing what dial reading s correspond 
to actual pressures of 5, 10, and 15 pounds per squar e inch. 
Temperatures 
The temperatur es indicated on the pressu re gauge should not be used 
as indicators of the processing temperatur es, because these temperatur es are 
correct only for processing at sea level with an accura te ga uge. It is best 
to follow the policy of doing all processing in term s of the correct pro -
cessing pressure. If it is desired to process in terms of temp erature read-
ings, the pressure cooker should be eq uipped with a pressure-cooker 
thermometer. 
General Procedure for Processing 
Th e genera l procedure for processing food in a pressure cooker is well 
standardized but certain instructions should be emphas ized . A brief 
outline of proced ure is worth repeating. 
Am ount of water needed.-R emembe r that water is necessary for the 
produ ction of steam. Th e canner should contain boiling water to a depth 
of about one inch or at least to a level just below the cannin g rack . After 
processing each load, replace the water lost by evaporation so that the 
cooker will not boil dry. 
Loading the cooker.- A free circu lation of steam around the contai ners 
is essential. Th e method of placing the cans wi ll depend upon the shape 
of the cooker. Tin cans may be arranged in tiers if a wire rack is used. 
Sealing the cooker .-Af ter loading, the cover should be fastened 
securely. Both the cover and cooker body should be marked wit h an 
arrow to ma ke sure that the cover is always adjusted in the same 
place on the cooker. For cookers of the type shown in Figur es 2 and 3, 
start clampi ng by moderately tightening opposite pairs of clamp s and 
then repeat until each opposite pair is tightened securely. The meth od of 
sealing will do mu ch to prevent the escape of steam from around th e rim . 
Th ere should be no escape of steam from a new cooker except from th e 
petcock. H owever, where there are small leaks from around the rim or 
from the safety valve, add extra water to compensate for this vapor loss 
so that the cooker will not boil dry. Small leaks will not interfere with 
the processing if the correct pressure can be maintain ed . 
Exhaustion of air.- It is absolutely essential that all air be exhau sted 
from the cooker. With air in the cooker, even though the correct pressure 
is maintained, th e tempe ratu re of the steam may not be uniform because 
of air-pockets. Until an au tomatic air-release valve is designed for 
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pressure cookers it will be necessary to let steam escape from the petcock 
for at least fou r minutes in a steady stream. After all the air is exhauste d. 
close the petcock and let the cooker come to the desired processing pressure. 
Processing period .- Begin count ing tim e at the moment the desired 
pressure is reached. Regulate the heat so that there will be no fluctuation 
in pressure, because a va riation of from thr ee to five pound s per square 
inch may cause some loss of liquid from g lass jars. Be particularly care-
ful not to let the pressure reach the point where the safety valve will re-
lease or "blow off," because the resu lt ing sudden rapid decrease in pressure 
will cause even grea ter loss of liquid from glass jars. 
Releasin g pressure after proces siing.-When the processing is com-
pleted, remove the cooker from the stove but do not open the petcock if 
using glass ja rs and No. 3 or larg er tin cans. A rapid release of pressure 
might cause a loss of liquid from glass jars and a buckling of large tin 
cans. Let the pressure come to ze ro by natural cooling of the cooker ancl 
then open the petcock gradually so that a vacuum will not be created. 
Do not hasten th e coolin g by using cold water or wet cloths, because there 
is a possibi lity that such cooling might warp or crack the cooker. For 
No. 2 ½ or smaller tin cans the pressure may be reduced by gradually 
releasing steam from the petcock. 
Cleaning the cooker.-After use it is essential that the cooker be 
thoroughly cleaned. Special attention should be given to the rims of the 
cooker and cover, which make the sealing joint. Besides being kept clean 
these surfaces must not be dented or marred in any manner , because this 
will injure the sealing quali ties. Make sure that the valve seat on the 
safety valve is clean and free from corrosion, because it is at this point 
that most serious leaks in the cooker start. Also, it must be remem bered 
that dirt in the safety valve mig ht cause it to stick and thus fail to release 
if a critical pressu re is reached. Silver polish may be used to keep valve 
and valve seat shining clean. After cleanin g, the valve should be thoroughly 
dried to prevent the rusting of any stee l parts. Keep the petcock clean and 
working freely. Keep the opening into the pressure gauge clean and do 
not imm erse the pressure gauge in water. The cooker should be stored 
with the cover turned upside down with a paper over the top to keep 
dust out of the openings. This will insur e air reaching the inside of the 
cooker and prevent a stale odo r from forming. 
[ !OM ] 
